
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Please use our year 

group email 

account if you have 

any questions 

about the work set 

and to send me 

your work: 

year2.ellington@

school360.co.uk 

World Book Week. 

Dreamer by Brian Moses & Bee Willey 

Monday: Watch Monday’s video and complete tasks. See Riddle PowerPoint.  

Task 1: Research endangered animals using the internet or using the worksheets in your resource pack, you 

could record the information you find out in your book. Choose one or two endangered animals to focus on 

and find out what they look like, what they eat, where they live etc. (Use the PowerPoint to help you.) 

Task 2: To plan a riddle.  

Task 3: Write your riddle! You could also record yourself reading your riddle like I have and send over your 

work so I can guess what animal you have described.  

Tuesday: Watch Tuesday’s video and complete tasks. See Pollution PowerPoint. 

Task 1: Design an information poster about plastic pollution & littering. 

Task 2: Write a pledge about what you will do to help stop plastic pollution and how you can be more 

environmentally friendly. 

Task 3: Have a look around your house for single use plastic such as straws and plastic bags- write 

down/video or take pictures of how you can replace them and what you can use instead.  

Wednesday: Watch Wednesday’s video and complete tasks. See Cresshead PowerPoint. 

Task 1: Design a Cress-head by following the instructions on the video & plant your cress. 

Task 2: Write instructions of how to make a cress head. 

Task 3: Find out what a plant needs to grow and record your findings.  

Thursday: HAPPY WORLD BOOK DAY!   Watch Thursday’s video and complete tasks. See PowerPoint.  

Task 1: Design a new book page for the book dreamer. Think about what you could add to the book. Take a 

little look at mine for inspiration. 

Task 2: Share a story- record yourself reading the new page you have made for dreamer and why you chose 

it. 

 

Maths:  
White Rose Maths:  
Monday: Draw pictograms - https://vimeo.com/504483835  
Tuesday: Interpret pictograms - https://vimeo.com/504484570  
Wednesday: Block diagrams - https://vimeo.com/504485413  

Dreamer Maths:  
Thursday: Go on a mini beast hunt, record what mini-beasts you have found and how many of them you see 
using tally marks.  See Pictogram & Tally PowerPoint and Mini-Beast record sheet.  
 Pictogram & Tally PowerPoint.  
Friday: Go on a nature walk and record the natural and manmade items you can see such as cars 
(manmade), trees (natural) and tally up how many you see. Once you are home record your findings by 
drawing a pictogram. See Pictogram & Tally PowerPoint and Friday worksheets. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Year 2 home learning:  

Week beginning: 1.03.21 

Please also see the 

‘World Book Week’ 

section of the website!  
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World Book Week. 

Dreamer by Brian Moses & Bee Willey 

 

Friday: Watch Friday’s video and complete tasks. See PowerPoint. 

Task 1: Write a shape poem using your sense- inside the earth template in your resource pack or draw your 

own template. 

Task 2: Write an acrostic poem, setting your poem out as follows: 

E 

A 

R 

T 

H 

 

Remember to send me all of the beautiful work you have completed over on my email! 

Well done on all of your hard work. 

Miss Willcock   

 


